
TERRITORIAL
Pima County:

Frank Siege, the cattle buyer of
Kansas City, came in on No. 20 yester-
day morning. Ha has one of tba bul-
lets fired into the express car by tba
would be robbers. He eports this as
evidence that be stopped running in
time to catoh tbe delayed train. The
report at first waa that when tbe shoot-
ing became hot Frank started to meet
the rising buu. Star.

I E SjlomoD, of S jfoamville, was in
Tooson yesterday on business wilb the
Surveyor General's effice. Mr. Solo-

mon is more largely interested pecun
iarly in real estate and in the mercan-
tile business also, than any otber man
in tbe Gila valley. He reports Graham
county aa more prosperous tbis year
than ever before. Star.

Mrs. O. P. William?, and her daugh-

ter, Mies Grace, and J C Jamieson and
wife, are at tbe Nsw Orndoff. Tbey are
from Fayette, Wisconsin, and came to
spend the winter in Southern Arizona,
probably at Maricopa. Perry Williams
of that place being a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. O. r. Williams. Star.

Mr. Lamusl H. McHnry.and wife of
Lonieviile, Kentucky, have come to
make Tuoaon tbeir permanent home.
Mr; McHenry spent last winter in New
Mexico for the ben fit cf bis health and
was for a short time in Tocson. He
dow returns to establish himself in the
practios of law in Toeeoo. He gradu-
ated from Centre College, of Kentucky,
and took the law cuurse in the Univer-
sity cf Virginia. Believing that Tuc-
son's health preservicg clime is a.l that
is claimed for it, he Cjmes here to es-

tablish himself in tbe praotice of his
profession. Mr. McHenry comes from
good Kaotuoky stock, bis father, H?nry
D. McHenry, for many years was one of
its formfet poblio men, having eervad
five terms in tbe Kentucky senate and
three in the National congress as did hie
father, the Honorable John H.McHanry.

Star.

Cochise County:
Parties in Tombstone from Aravaipa

state that cocbiderab!e miniEg activity
is noted in that section. At tbe Grand
Reef party work is being rottfd.and
probably 200 people or mere are new at
tbe new camp cal.'ed Kiondyke. Toe
Table Mjaotain Co. havel20 ceo on
tbe pay roll acd are preparicg to put np
extensive machinery. Two immense
boilers and engines have already arrived
at Willcox end are leedy to te trane
ported to tbe mines. Tbe new towneite
has been laid out and tents ar-- pitched
about. Saloons have opened up for
business in tente, and two stores are al
randy on the ground.. K'ondyke is en
j lying a boom acd tbe town ta? ever
prospect cf beccoing h bustling min'op
city. Verily Ctchiea ccutty ocd thie
section of Arizona is experiencing
mining revival. Esch mining enooeee

is serving to attract capital and mining
men are beginning to turn their atten
tion to the banner mining county of
the Territory. Many more opportunities

but awaiting tbe msgio touch of
capital, and many prospects of merit
worthy of investigation are here to be
presented to those interested to develop
them into producers. Prospector.

As will be seeo by oonrt proceedings
in another column an indictment of

murder in tbe second degree wbb found
against W. O. Green by the greed jury
Tbe defendant waived usual time to
plead sod when arraigned plead not
guilty. The ooort ordered. a new bond
of 830,000. From indications this case
nromises to be one of tbe hardest
fought criminal cases in the history, of

tho county. Prospector. . t

Yavapai County.
A temperance wave must bava etruob

Phoenix. S i m:lfS of water p'pe are to
be laid at once. Journal miner.

James A May. who married Liocy M

Hanks in Durhnm, North Carolina,
Djoember 2, is expec'.td to soon arrive
in Prescott with bis brids Journal
Miner.

The safety of tbe poblio school build
i"g having been called into question,
the trustees had It ra'ef ully examined
by W. W, Cain, as an expert, who pro-

nounced tfca building perfectly safe, tbe
trouble being that tbe. be 1 beariags
were so'bndiy worn that tbe bell danced
around when rucg and shook tbe build-
ing. The defect will be remedied at
once Journal Miner.

Gold fit Id Gems.
Goldfield, Dm. 8, 1897.

D.d yon ever get left? Tbat is what
happened to as in Goldfield.

Mre. Blake, ber little son and daugh-
ter, ard Misi Julia Nichols came np
Sunday to visit Miss Hoimosley. MisB
Hilmesley says she would be pleased to
have other relations and friends do like-
wise.

Johnny S?aries came again to Gold
field Monday. Though he in younger
aud bandaomsr, w would rather B'-- hie
brother, Jim.oy bearles, oome just now

Of late tbsr has been a great deal of
travel on tbe road between Goldfield

ad Mesa.
Oaly a few miners remain in Gjld

field but tbey continue to d g for min
eral treasures.

There are oaly a few children left but
they are kept digging for montal treas
ures.

Cdarlie HII and his fitter have j Jst
retrroed from a visit to Riverside.

Taere is a new staga driver out from
Mesa but as oog as the stogx comes
and we get cur mail we don't care who
does tbe driving.

Jeptha's Daughter.
ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as fol
lows: "I was in a most dreadful con-
dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con-
tinually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians gave me up.
nately a friend advised trying "Elec-
tric Bitters' and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decid-
ed improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks aud am now a
well man. I know they saved my life
and robbed the grave of another vic-
tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 centu per botflo at The" Phoo-nix'Dvu- g

CP. PPd M, p, Chijbij prug

YAVAPAI COUNTY.

W. R. Coats arrived in Prescott yes-
terday from Schenectady, New York,
to take the position of stenographer
in Geo. M. Sargenfs office, recently
vacated by E. W. Mitchell. Journal-Mine- r.

Howard It. Masterson. a nativeson
of Trescott, son of Murat Masterson.
was married in Los Angeles on Thurs-
day, December 9, to Miss Edna B.
Bowe, of Los Angeles. Rev. Joseph
Smale, a minister recently of Prescott,
performed the marriage ceremony.
Journal-Mine- r.

The San Bernardino "Times Index
says: "The Santa Fe has promulgat-
ed an order instructing all passenger
conductors that from this time on.
while passingthrough thecoaches dur-
ing the night, their lanterns must be
thoroughly concealed underneath their
coats, so that the" light may not dis-
turb the passengers. The order fur-
ther instructs conductors to be" partic-
ular in closing car doors, and under
no circumstances to allow them . to
slam. Journal-Mine- r.

Wm. Delashmutt city marshall of
Selma, Fresno county, California, was
arrested in Jerome the other day. He
is wanted in Selma for getting away
with city funds. A reward is on his
head, and an officer is on the way from
Selma to claim the prisoner. Journal-Mine- r.

The United Verde Copper Company
have made 000,000 brick at, the Junc-
tion, and are now burning them, in
order to begin work on their opera
house and other buildings in Jerome.

Journal-Mine- r.

James Butler, aged 7 years, died
was a Lieutenant of the 2d U. S. In-
fantry in the late war. He leaves a
wife, three daughters, and four sons.
His wife and daughters are visiting
north and will reach here Monday.
Funeral services were heldunder the
auspices of the local G. A. R. post.
Deceased was well known and hisrhlv
respected. Journal-Mine- r.

Frank L. Parrott and Miss Alice
E. Ager were married in Prescott
Tuesday evening, December 7, at the
residence of Mrs. J. A. Walden. The
event was kept so quiet that the event
eluded he lo'al newspapers. M rPar-
rot is tram dispatcher on the night
shift at the depot. Miss Asrer. the
bride, came from California. Journal
Miner.

One day some months ago the old
dry washer disappeared from the pla
za anu the nest day it rained and it
Kepr on raining, me ury wasner was
finally located upon a placer claim be-
longing to Jim Lowry. Lowry plead
guilty, but said he had not been able
to use the dry washer on account of
rain, jow mar ne nas returned the
washer to its old stall on the plaza we
may look for a dry winter. The guar- -

dians of the washer, however, are not
yet satisfied and still talk of damages

Prescott Courier.
A wagon containing a giant block of

onyx drawn by a long tram of horses
arrived m Prescott yesterday from
the Big. Bug quarries. The block of
Mi. a uiieu me wagon nea ana pro- -

uui I'l'iiimi; me diock weigeti
1.5,;0 pounds and when it was driven
in a 2.fKiO pound wagon upon Levy's
scales, there was a crackmgof timbers
and just as the wagon was rolling off
several large planks of the platform
nroke in two. tne wagon came near
crashing through into the pit under I highest assay value, has been discov-th- e

platform. The onyx block is main-- 1 ered. At present the force is aloutly of the translucent sea green variety I fortv-fiv- e men. working in three shifts
and one of the best specimens sent in I

from the quarries for shipment Pres - 1

cott Courier. I

Harry Smyther. a brakeman. was
thrown from a car at Jerome Junction I

on December nth. breakimr his left I

arm. ne was brought to the Sisters' I

hospital. At first he refused to allow
the physicians to amputate the arm.
This morning hesubmitted to the oper- -

ation. The shock was too much for
him and he died shortly after ten o'
clock. Drs. Butler and MeNally per
formed the operation. Journal-Mine- r.

The new time card which went into in
effect yesterday on the Santa Fe. pro- - I

vules for three limited trains per week
Travel on the alwwe road has been
so heavy that it has been found im- -

nossible to handle it except with
heavy trains, with which thev have as
ttoen unable to make schedule time,
1 ne west pound limited nas averaged
from sixty to one hundred passengers I

eacn. wnne regular oailv trains riarl I

from eight to eleven coaches each.
Journal-Mine- r. is

PIMA COUNTY.
W. C. Green has ncen indicted in

the second degree for the killing of
Tim Barnett and will have his trial on
the 14th inst. There is not much
doubt that Mr. Green will be cleared
as he did what any man under the
cirenmstances would have done and
the man he killed was a mighty good
man to be dead. Nogales Vidette.

At the last meeting of the Nogales I it
town council Captain J. J. Noon was
elected Mayor, vice G. A. Avery, re
signed, and T. .7. Wylie was elected
clerk, vice A. J. Griswold. resigned. ItCaptain Noon is one of the solid citi-
zens ofNognles and a true friend of
the town. We congratulate the Coun-
cil in its selection of Captain Noon for
Mayor. Nogales Vidette. up

captain j. a. Baldwin, who was
formerly stationed at Fort Hnachuea
and who is well known here hv manv It'.,
of our citizens, was In Nogales Tues
day and Wednesday on his tour of in
spection of the companies of the Ter the
ritorial militia. Captain Baldwin in
spected the local company Tuesday 1

afternoon and found the bovs well
drilled and well equipped. In the ev
ening the officers of the company gave
tne captain a banquet at Coffee .Tim- -

mie's where they partook of the good
things the market affords. No eom- - ofany is Arizona outside of the large
towns make as good a showing as willdoes the Nogales. company. Nogales
Vidette.

It is rumored that there are parties
in town from California who are here cox.
for the special purpose of making an
an Investigation oi the marble resour
ces of Arizona. It is feared that the ty

lie. usfficient to build the San Francis-lon- e

co posromce. j lie snpplv or marWc in
Territory is inexhaustable and its

nuality is equal if not superior to the
Italian or A'ermont marble. Star.

The remains of Joseph Goldtree ar-
rived this morning from San Francis
co. The funeral ceremonies will be
held this afternoon at 2, o'clock from
the late residence of the deceased.
on Messila street, between Mever anil
Main. The Pioneers and Junior Pio
neers will take charge of the inter
ment. JSo uouht mere will he a large
ittendance as the deceased had many
friends, especially among the old citi
zens who knew him best. Star.

Less than six hundred votes were
cast at the election yesterday. W. I.
Perry had no opiKisition whatever and
Messrs. Kitt and Pusch were elected
by a majority of about two to one.
The majority ol the former was U4

ind of the latter 142. A number of
votes were thrown out on account of
irregularities, but these ballots would
not have changed the result. The re-
sult of the election is evidently a
strong expression of sentiment on the
part of our citizens as regards the in
troduction of party jolities in niunic-ll'ii- l

affairs. Star.

NEWS.
YUMA COUNTY.

Georjre Washington McFarlin. the
hero of the "hot time" in the 'Demo-
crat" office in Flioenix a few weks
apo, is in Yuma, having accepted a po-
sition on the "Sun." George is an
old timer in Arizona, and has many
friends in Yuma who are pleased to
see bimagain idenlitiedjwith the grow-
ing industries of the county. Sentinel

.Tolin W. Ooodfellow met with an ac
cident in the mine at (iold Rot-- last
Saturday which resulted in his death.
The remains were shipped to Lios An-
geles, his former home, for interment.
Mr. Goodfellow had lived in Arizona
for the last four or five years and
was well known in Prescott and rhoe-ni- x

where he was engaged in business
for some time. Sentinel.

GILA COUNTY.
A larse body of iron was recently

encountered on the Black Copper
claim, one of the Black Warrior Cop
per company's group of claims. The
discovery is considered important and
is to lie exploited. Silver Belt.

Grant Allison was here last Sund.ry
from San Carlos. lie stated that
Lieut. Rice, the new agent, contem
plated making many improvements.
The capacity of the flouring mill is to
be increased, and a better water sup-
ply provided. Also a new saw mill
will probably be erected somewhere
near the headwaters of the San Carlos
river. Lieut. Rice seemstohave taken
hold with the determination to im
prove the condition of the Indians on
the San Carlos reservation, encourag-
ing industry among them and insur
ing a greater degree of prosperity -Sil

ver Belt.

COCHISE COUNTY.
V fVnio-Tito-r nt Crown Kin lost an

eve the other da v. He was fixing the
harness of one of the leaders when one
of the horses gave jerk and the stick
which held the leaders apart flew
around and knocked the man's eye
out. It was feared for a while that
he would die. Prospector.

Ed Cullen. the dead train robber, is
believed to be well known in this
couutv. and is said to have worked for
several catlemen in this county. Cnl- -

len was in Bislee two or three weeks
ago and is claimed to have joined
the Black Jack l.a nil. several posses
are in pursuit of the remainder of the

i.i.r.Tv; i,nt nr. nexTs h.-i-s been re- -

ceived up to the timeof going to press.
Prospector.
Word was received this afternoon

that four Indians had committed dep
redations near Solomonville and inur- -

dered one man. The Indians were
1 toward the line followed on the trail

by troops from Ft. Grant. All troops
I at San Bernardino are ordered to
I patrol the line, and a command from
Ft. Htiachuca are now on the way

I to head the redskins off if possible,
Further particulars have not leen re--
ceived up to the time of roing to press.

Prospector.
MINING NEWS.

I The Gladiator, near Prescott. is now
considered one of the most promising
mines in the Bradshaw range. There
are six tunnels In on tne property.
i ne lower tunnel is UikS leet in lengtn
and from it and the stoies is taken
the ore that keeps the mill running. A

I double compartment shaft is being
sunk at the end of the lower tunnel,
and at a depth of fifteen feet the best
ore vet taken out. and carving the

of eight hours each. The mill runs
steadilvand does srood work. The ores-
ident of the eomnanv is Byron E.
Shear, of Denver. A. Falco is manager
IL Blauvelt superintendent. E. Green
wood is foreman of the mill and .
Lipps foreman of the mine.

The Crowned King mine is one of
the irreat mines located in Arizona
near Prescott. and produces something
like Sl.S(i.2."yt ner vear. which averages
S2.S.S."; per ton of ore extracted. The
mill is substantially built and is cer
tainly thebest equipped ten-stam- p mill

the Bradshaw mountains. The ofh
cers of the company are: N. C. Shek
els of Los Angeles, president: J. 51.
Taylor, of Taylorville, III., secretary
Geo. P. Harrington superintendent

land treasurer. The eomnanv is known
the Crowned KinRMiaini Company

and has a capital stock of Sf!.rKKl.000. I

The mill handles from I'O to Ho tons of
ore a day.

tm,, r n, .,
per Company at Jerome for November

reported to have been 3.r00.(Wl I

pounds of copper bullion, carrying a
large per cent, of silver and gold. The
freight traffic over the U. V. & P. rail
way for the month amounted to 000
car loads.

Chas. Price is running-a- n arastra on
one of his gold mines in the neighbor
hood of Signal. Mohave county, and
taking out a little bullion. Mr. Price
has some good property that would
pay well with a big reduction plant on

A block of onyx weighing 13.1 r0
was brought in from the Big Bug
quarry yesterday for shipment east.

was a beautiful specimen, being
translucent and sea green in color.

Machinery for a hoist for the Sun
Dance Mining Company was shipped
yesterday. The mill will be started

in a few days on custom ore.
Tho steamship Moana. from Aus

tralia, due at San Francisco December
carries ?'.3.V.OiO in gold. This

makes the fifth shipment from the
source in five months, brings

total amount of gold sent there
from Australia since August to $11- -

5.X M . Journa i ner.

THE GRAND REEF PURCHASE.
J. W. Payne, general manager of the

Grand Reef mine arrived in this city
yesterday. He is here with the view

making the last payment for the
Grand Reef mine. The gentlemen who

be a good many thousand dollars
better off today than yesterday are
R.-iu- Cunningham. Judge W. F.
Nichols and E. A. Jones all of Will

1 he purchaser is L. C. Piatt of
New York.

The Grand Reef is located about fif
miles northerly from Willcox in the

of the largest mines in the Terri
tory. The liodies of ore at deepest
points of development being from
twenty to fifty feet wide carving sil
ver aim loan, niiiio ot tne ore is very
high grade and the extent of the veins
as appear from the surface are vei
considerable. I here is every reason to
believe that the largest silver and lead
nine in the Territory is the Grand

Reef .which has for the last two vears
oeen careiiuiy developed until a large
body of ore Jias been brought to view.

Star.
J

THE DISCOVERY OF THE DAY.
An;.'. J. Kouel, the lead

of Shreveport. I.a., says
Ne.v liscovery is the only tiling that

my cough, and it is the best sel
lor I have." .1. F. Campbell, mer
chant of S.ifford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails and is a
sure cure lor Consumption. Coughs
anil Colds. I cannot sav enough for its
tnei-its."D- King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and Colds is not
in experiment. It has been tried for

a qarter of a century and today stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at The Phoenix
J T'.tj-- ' Co, and M. V, Chubb drug, stores

California supply of marble will notlAravapai country and is reputed

this

and

SOME GLOBULES

How to Travel to the City With
the Round Name.

The Experiences of An Honest Citizen of
Arizona On a Journey Over

t he Mountains.

Globe. Dac. 12, 1897.
Ed HebaiD: Trje bees way to go te

Globe is to ride. Or while yon are at it
you just as we'd, take that bob tailed
train to Mesa City. Sbe may run eff
tbe track acd cbsee n cow across tbt
prairie occasionally, but sbe never turn?
ovr Along the road you will st
ancient ruins where the Hon. Poller
Stone Hammeer 3,000 years ego
gave pink teas and auoli at '"dobe villa''
tryicg to msrry r.ff bis seventeen eligi-
ble daughters. H disposed of all but
four of them, acd I saw the four dosvr.
on tbe Pima reserv ition tba other dy.
When you gtt to Mesa you bad buMer
borrow u quarter and take the bus up
town, or the Oororjf-- r wiil have to pros
pect for you over the du-- t ith a pair
of enow shoes . cn. Yt:u- - rjf-x- beet

I scheme is to stay in M-is- all night.. If
you hsva a dollir and & ba'f stiy at a

hotel, if no!, stop st tbe Mesfi
co ral. K :sy Morn wiiJ come if you wtit
long enough.

You w it b to'd tbat the stage starts
at five sharp, in order to connect with
tbe liairg sua out bbo'jr. tea miles.
Bat don't let them fool you neighbor.
S lore till broad d light, est from
tbat lime till sun up, for i!3 the laet
you'll gt right away put on a calico

I duster, and Em jk for jjsfc one hour
and you vrill Gad yourself looking down
from the prop deotc of Hoeklr'a eiKge
on the becks of a dandy four.

Now you are out on a eo wide
tbat ocoe there was a telegraph line
over it, but th electricity got tired be
tore it got across, aud low tbe erst
wane burro 1 tbber drives cis ernes

I Jack rabbit by the light of the bu.-rji-oi

I
pCMe9 Hilt wav across there is a douse

d -
" " -- " " " " "" Lno v

I Uoce a iflexioan fcill into Ibis well, soa
I the Padre has held mass every buck

of water that comes out eiuss. Ha i

cot through yet.
At Fijrenca I got dinner. I ohd

speak for the other boys.
Fiorcoe dot's loot quite as WrU a

sbe did wheel was introduced to her
Sevan years ego. I am s irry for ber
oui I failed So peas tba late medical ex
iminaticn, acd could not prescribe for
her any wy., ;Sua was kinder shy any
bow, so I d.d not aek her any questions

C O Hjckett goS on at Fiorecce and
dead beaded bis wsy over MvR'seraide

I'd like to pok fuo at h m ard bis
stage line, but for o&ck I j J8t caturaliy
can't do it. For if there ever waa o

I fellow jusi". h little battr ttoM ai! ofhere
it '.a CI ly Kick-?t- , 52d tva 1 n ;.i

as good hi-- fas is. You'I; if t 5o Rv
erdiua at fcaiacs Uiuh, buu by. 1 caul
do it justice, tbe elegant lot ot old thor
oughbreds that stop around there.
wish you'd let me name them. There's
McDill and Jim lingers, and Jim E ders
and bub that's enough thiB time. Now
see If they don't take the Herald tbe
re9t of their niturel lives. Then there's
ladies, why,there are simply above com
pliment, and Mi-s- . Hookett's corn bread

but I cant write when I thick about
it, alorjg with tbe fresh pork Jim acd
Ika murdered cut ;o ih back yard luet
SalcrJsiy night.

We cross the Gila acd ptr! on to
trd Gobe. A we proc-se- d to pro- -

irees we strike a lot of ciuntry where
latere seems to bxve beeo playiDg a
whip orscker witti herself. Is is a wild,
z z zig, ferco oua looking country , where
jne looke fr tha tnp kooc of B !iy the
Kd or tba mozz!-- of th highway tuftd'.-- ?

nfl apP- -r over tb sJiis ot the b!ufi
a", any mo'sent. .All this time Jeff
holds the strirgs over a dynamite four
tbat would lesv the harness and chase
a mountain lion if you'd yel! "seek em
Oooe this route was as bsd bs it looks.
asd the straps still dangle from the
oof of the stsee for the pnssecgera to

hang tbeir armi up by when tbey were
neld up..

Just b'eyoad Pioneer: is a sjcarjiore
limb that once toe the ghnstiy fruit of
lynch law, bo though fourteou sum-
mers have tanned the Arlzso i brow
:nce tbc, the tree is still aliva. At

present tois region is with r.o
worse disease than oopsuicption, atid do
worse fat in eight than atarvatiorj.

There have only been two greut men
over this rind lately, bssid roysif, acd
tbey were Ii C Brown Ami J lde Stif-
fen.

W-- j only had one s.itfho CHsu .ity in
climbing P:na' . mountain The gi:ro
b'ec on tba froot drew a pint bot-

tle, the minister oa the rer seat pro
ceeded to sty tb Lvjrd's prayer, and
tbe off lead mule ?BiEtid. I retB-.r.e-

my composure. Wa flnnlly got to hj
summit, however. Ab, tboea riiulee
vere daisies. Why, I h .nee'ly belivx
tbey onu!d ecale Wnlo'il in
Prescott if there wts a bundle cf s

on tba end of tbe wagon tongue. The
was any amount of soow up lhr?, ard
as we went whirling down, amid it on-oeivab-

perile, the small girl t quMvck-- d,

the mother ehuddereci, lh prei-rbe- r

prayfld, d tb gfimhlr Th?
shefny r.j'. r.i :oe jr us eoir(: d to h

fir fear we would roil djwc trint 1000
fjot bluff .ind br,i.k hnt. S2 00 wutch
sbich he b-.- wrppt-- up in four bus
worth of chnaois skia. Oaly toe cisy-- j

Oncls mu e ad mytelf piesi-rse- (.or
omp'-sure- . w.- - go oow-- i l.'
where ibe c- -r yon fl-- in i.u', njtkt-- '

1,
sweepiog lurn to te iff i, i.n i e arw in
Globe.

Well, I'm loo bediy ud uo to ieil
you ncyi nil! u G olw. Fr;'. is 1

don't koow ntji.u', i', but. 1 .uk
out next w.lt Ii fh ri( ? I

think I will i k Giobe. ninl I no ji;,
sorry that she doa' giie t cnt. wrrrbp;

do or not Kit

Look out for
the

SI CELEBRATED i rrn n J

W ui UiUiai

Is rife at all
times, but more
virulent nt this
season

Til F
HIT! KR-- l

Fortifi thsi B

torn eiiis?t i's

Fitters ii I 'k , aud ee..
pure? lifaUbi j

$20002
Whoever you are, Schillings

Best baking powder is worth
more to you than the mor.-- y it
costs.

Your money back if you
don't like it.
A Schilling & Company -

San Francisco 1.013

Terape Department.

From 8tnrday,s Daily.

Qaite adelt-gtto- of Terope stock-tiio- n

went to Phcrcix ledby to titteco
the meeticg ot tbe live stock Eocia-tio- n

.

A earpnse parly occurred at the resi-d8tc- e

cf Tc-i- Morrow Ifst niht tbe
beitg tbe birtbd&y anniversary

of his little daughter.
Tbe new Assembly fcs'. of the al

is cow fully furcif btd f id wts uef d for

thi ti.-a- t 'aii l.itt night on the tec sioc
of P.of. V!cCo6i.!6

afternoon Mr. '.nc Mre. P.
J. Mayers were ridicg .tcm- - fn m town
leadicg a horse behind tbe buggy.
When out oj the avenue some distance
the horee in the rear overturct--d tbe
buggy. Mr. M-y- eeciped nnburt
but Mrs. Meyers struck on her head
and shouldera sustaining some very

Severe ir juries.
Tbe lecture of Piof. S. M. MeCowen

of the Indian ecbool, fet tbe Assembly
nail of the Normal, was well asoecded
abd highly appreciated by the large
audience to attendance. H'a Eutj ot
was "Mental Slavery." He vividiy pic-

tured a scene cf p'njsk-a-l slavery in
anti beHum doys acd el owfdittobe
the result of mental eUvery. He treat-
ed iocdentaily itbe Indian eciucetion
onneticn acd the nolitical. situation. Hisi -

Loture was a fioiebed literary produc
tion fcnouve)y delivered. The Normal
siudects will elccoje fcim if he can b

induced to eddrees tbem again. The
iestruitecthl music for the evenirg W86

furc;sbed by the Normal IVUcdoiiE

0;ub, oocs;stitg of M ees
Cahc, EnBiscd hdu Dough. Mies
Temple eDg a solo, and the Njruial
Gies Club gave a chorus. The music
was weil rendered and well received by
the audiecce.
From MoEilaj'e Daily.

Tbe Od l Fellows are baulicg rock for
tbe foundation of thair new building.

Mr. Ficujmrfdit is impruvicg rapidly
aud will dou'oflees be out again in a few
deys.

K.lph, son of J E Fr ee was thrown
from a hoiee yesteidi.y ar.d suffsFfd a
dialcoiMoc of the elbow.

About thirty unifornfd men gathered
ar. the armory Stu--ds- nicbt f r drill.
Co C :b boemirg sr.d ttw mm'nera re
j every wetk

Jusi !;- - wl i1 a a fcfcidy man
most anywhere and who sidetracked
his legal business for a time to work on

V. Gants new house, has now sidetrack-
ed tbe house and came in this morning
to fix up some badly-nEe- d bicycles.

O. T. Siohl, the secretary of tbe Tm-p- e

Mesa Produce Co , after coiquering
Alaska' and leaving it in diegcBt, and
after provirg tbere is a fortune in beee
in this valley, hue added acother glory
to bis many Eccct'etes in life. Ha has
j "ced fc w:'it'.a cre?r-- cd is new
eotitlt-- ti. be ei;'n-- d tb rt-H- of

Uio'f Sim's df'frono.
From Ti.etd-'- Uaiiy.

Two csrs ot bey r f.om
Mea y8terdy

Jimea G llilaed is vol recovering
f om bis recen iiiriees 9 rapidly as hif
DiHi.y had hoped for.

A cr o" graia was s'lipptfi froai
Tempe to - eod a ear ot hoy to
Harris' St'Ur list.fiifbt.

WmGjrdoo,li4sVr!f; Jibo Wan
gle, Ponoooa are iegiatered at tee
Tampb hou.-ie-. '

A speo-mj- of fancy feather
work by Mis. B. F JyUoeon is on ex-

hibition f.t the drug store '.f Laird and
Dine?.

Dn K'einmaiiu of Md wtio had his
tg brt k-- n eome tme 5fl l y beirg

thrown from a borae, ;o nb:a to be
aroucd un oruiuhs

Thr rtiJw iX on E gbth airet from
the N iriai eati is boiu an nfcsBcen'
Bod a cor.v ce to three? frsiditg in
Ei?st, T. mj e erd a citdit i;-- the corpo
ration council.

Ed BiooiuT and E i B .z e both of
of whom were vory ceer lo utn'l- s door
with typto'd r br !;c!-"-v- u g rcp--

dly atict ir.x.r n!jin.a.'e iCoveir is
tidently irc'.-i- .

Mi Q leec, A J Chr 6'-- r, Will
L'B.Hror, DM D. Beck, A
Li Cube i . D W U u", ..i. Kiocd- -

f.e nno J jiiO Pjcseroy vrf-r- pseserjgers
t..i Vn,iti.;i i n l r.d njorciDk-- tniic.

M.tiittxa r rnonii g veiy caiooth fcid
fV-nl- y in It F- - ar k .Mil'-- r t" LTf:r:d ot
ftl-S- F.isMts a br y, then i!b t. girl.
Tt.w li.si w. s ii eight, pouud duoter
wri;ch cihk.s bim tnrrrt p.r and he
WoU'd Bitp for uroy rj H.'c or tifck
fli I r.f bOTB.

Obi. re i;.-,-h i'.--s who bts
h-- ..t..er'J: g tiU " P ovo City

Ush 1'jr ti e IhEi. . ni:h has re- -

tuiccdl c n.e m d "ur e be
tDdered ti morrow

l g-- o in hs
bo'j or O I I! Ml ft! ' irBve tn a
t, ro ttw n.

H :me cou-.d.- i t e inn be

tfu fit hi i d rt I $ e 9. efu-il- de- -

htrd, s i ' '! ii eevrnl
t)Ucd es Ih'.'sl" t".ofeJ riioi Jno.
EJlsHifM li ti !''-- I s e lied at
tl e D ggH cr. e: f.. e riiiri u tes lB6t

g. fit ris-.- l a a of br cou- -

beleute or if n P f I h;j ver i r be would
h:.V!- - i'kUI ' ii and bisD

I it i-- i.de d il-- . 13 :ni9cdc
otT-1- ? i e v f o ft r it e. i cMn n of hia
prop rty.

Tin- - C. Cciu ic'l heitl h ri-u'a- r oteet-ic- g

i?.e: n'M pb63irt: au o d o.i.cce pro-hibi- tit

g turii er sets: ojl s e R.ihio tbe
cjrporatiou bin1 e. A to ".n ordicacce
rqjr'c at: p.:toiu w i.o deeire to
dump tarb-rf- e re'u w.'.l.n tbe
isaiite to U -. w sandy
roHCinihe t vc- - lioil io. 1 hey also A

contracted for two r u ?i?red loads cf
dirt from O.d Fellow s' let to be
ued ic f.:ling up low pi.-oe- ia the

under ih lip t if :cPtreet
comajieeiocer.

Interesting Paragraphs,
P romijst nrd aj s'g Daily.

The surveyors of tbe Grand Canyon
railroad wiil ruuua Fiagaufetf in a couple
if dnj g.

Cut.nrrh, 1 k EercfuSc, is a disei.ee of
the bljrd scd cmy be cured by purify
ing IDe Dloocl wi'.n iiooa d OHruupK- -

nlls.
Dje G:.f:din won the broncho ridirg

oontestat th parfe fcdy. The ct:r's!
hs betweec D e G od in bed J .to

Moore. Tny rods f ur bor-3-- ei-O- .

J.obu H:Oiry, the buoter killed fuu'-n- :

uotaio liocB fast wt-e- near Fioreuce.
Hi! w?-- prtid a bi.u-i'- y of for ewch
so'i'p. Ha ank-'- a busing of bUDlirc
mbuotaiu liana with u pck of blood
bounds.

Ta??re was a g4te?rirg of Gfaudale
farmers in the uiiy today. They came
in tJ urga the appointueat uf a recsivei-
for tbe Ariz ia cio'iV Judi S reel.
hownvor, miuiiioHd hia pooiiioo that
he was Dot yet y ty make the op
pjiatmeat, buu wuu:d dj so at u eariy
date.
Prom M.io-J.tr'- Daily.

O B. V1 ib'1. of Pjc5 Grant, whs
a notary pubi c todiy by the

Gjvfercor.

Caecare: e simu iate "uver, k'dceys acd
bowfils. Ndver eickecs.web K d ur ripe.
10

Ch:irl"e Djnofrio, who is cow r. pn,e-pern- m

inruii.ia ri of Jaron, id iu tbe
jiry on bu9".ecs miebion.

Probate JudiCr:u9s todey m-i- no
apportionment of 15.000 for the grim-m- u

schiola of the cocnty, with the ex-

ception of the hish school.
Geo. E. Prtrkind aoi Mre. Eefclyu

Wharton re quietly married Saturday
moroir-- by Jus'.ic Jahosior e. They
left th s.oie nigao for a trip to Csii
forma.

Several Ctiiifornia horsts bvf bsen
entered for ths loc-- l rue?1?! to take p!ic
the latler ecd of the moctb. The Ioo-.- i

hnrsetuen do not wnct to fjavs '.be out-
siders carry nsey th-- esiskeB.

j5 1 B :cie -r the who h--

both of his logsutijsbed a friJ-iay- :go
at Five Points ty t eirg run over by a
ruu awny ttarii ttnd v.g.-;n-

, ia Plii;
at the Sisterc' hosj itui. It is possiblt-thi- t

his injured limbs will have to bs
amputated. The ft a-- r kit-- is orub'ad
acd his right kre j unt, a?id iu cast?
that anpat ?vioa 's uo; i.ece:?dury l

never have tb u of hie l;mts.
Hrry S u z -- r n young br.kt,min oo

theS. F. P. & P. disd t i.ice o'o ock
this moroio at Prescott froai iijories
received by fSiing from i trsin. Thurs-
day uigbt. w?:s in the tender rf a lo-

comotive, psesicg ccl to the fireiaaj
scd wfjiU? tfo-r.di- fh- - hiil conn of
Prescott is turning a scarp curv
S.alzsr 1&- -- ti!aoce and fell frorr-ti,- s

terdt.-- v li Btrikicg cu b

p:ieof ru;:ks Ha waa in a rerribie u
whec p:ci'.-s- up, f i?ly ewry

bone in hia body baicg broken.
From Taesds'a Daily.

Nervons people find relief by enrich-
ing their blood with Hood's SarsnperillB
w.iieo. is the one true blood puritfar and
nsrva tocio.

Jack S ewart, Iadian trader at
is in this city today. Mr. Stewart

says the Iadiars are in ced cf wat&rto
plant their crops otherwise they are
prosper!

Tiif IJo ;rd of En'i.'i 'S
fo." trtO('re oj'tittj.is yes- - -- "

tr"e-8at-

c-- ri. fl ja.s s M:s.-"- Bsitj
Sharkey.M Gi.-i&c- d ar.d Nttie
Norrie. To- - vo-.n-- j 1 .di!-- 3 p eed n vwry
CreditabV .:;.!: fitioo.

JiiP. A H'fiv. d iodev fri m

G ot- - - i v t.. ' v laod . Mr.
F.ei;- d- -r )i Tit: f

sm- - 'o .I" i t or rr
War ..; rp'i Oj r G or

wbic i r' - ' I 1 ? J 'hit
an it. ; ke W -- b fl' - dd ICl:r
mine I

ii! ;nti .rVIElV,

It. (i llnnn & Oil's 9Iuntbly Iteport
n Trade in Southern (7lit4irniA.

ISank clearaui-e- s for Noveiiiber ou
tiuue to make a good showing and tin
excess of imports over exports totaled
in for the mouth about SIiIimhummki.
The improving .state of manufactures
was shown by the advance , in the
wages of uO.omi workers in iron aud
wool industries.

Wheat dropped in the face of a large
foreign demand, ami the certainty of
a large cotton crop lessened speculat-
ive effort and cotton further de-
clined. Iron was quiet without weak-
ening and wool was quiet but steady.

t,)ur immediate district is beginning
to lie concerned over the season's de-
layed rainfall. The continued dry
weather is effecting the market for
farm products, giving them great
steadiness of value, with a decided
tendency to advance.

He.-iii- s are freely offered. demand not
so active.

The orange crop had a close call
from the frost. The true orange I:u:d
sections suffered no damage: the prolv- -

amhty is the lrmt m i.w lands has
surt'ered some injury. The early
oi;iiige market this ar has been the
best ever known. The shipments to
meet the holiday demand will be un-
usually large and then lessen until the
middle of January.

The prevailing prices for lemons are
less than a year ago.demand is fair.

No improvement in nuts. The wal-
nut glowers over-rate- d the price effect
of the tariff, and are now ready to
make concessions. The future mar- -

ket is uncertain, but many growers
think 7 cents will be ultimately real-
ized.

Although there Mas a less acreage
to wine grapes, the vintage of ".7 is
larger than usual ttnd the quality
pnmiisi'S weli: the price at which it
shall heboid is not determined by mer-
chant and producer.

The dried fruit market is dull, de-
mand light except in the northwest.
The October rains damaged the raisin
crop to some extent. Fine grades are
scarce and the market for choice lots
is si rong.

l'rici s for honey remain unchanged.
Market more active, about one-hal- f

the crop unmarketed.
Country trade is good, collections

satisfactory. Locally, trade is wirn- - j

out special foal tires except such as j

generally appear with tiie approaching)
holiday season.

Failures iu Sou; hern California dur-
ing November, fifteen; liabilities

assets ;K.

Dec. Mh. li-'J-
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the Unirt-t- ! States.

it Has faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for the
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tion, the elevation cf American manhood and true womanhood.

It Has told the fireside interestiue; and instructive stories of the
ing of the world, nation and states.

It Has advised the farmer as to the most roved methrds of culti-
vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to con-
vert them the largest possible amount of money.
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and esteem.
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When I sny I cure I do not mean merely to etoj
them for a time and then hnvc them return asiin. 1

Eican a radical euro. I have 11111.10 tho oi
FITS. KPILK1-S- or FALLING SICKNKSS a l'te-lo- n

study. I warrant my remedy to care the worst
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